
The Book of Jonah
Part 1: Jonah’s Flight and Descent

Outline of the Book of Jonah
• G-d tells Jonah to deliver a message to Nineveh, but Jonah runs away (1:1-3).
• G-d causes a powerful storm, and Jonah is thrown into the sea (1:4-16).
• Jonah is swallowed by a big fish, and prays to G-d; eventually he is spat out (Chapter 2).
• G-d tells Jonah to go to Nineveh, and he does (3:1-3).
• The people of Nineveh repent after hearing Jonah’s message (3:4-10).
• Jonah goes out of the city disappointed, and watches from afar (4:1-5).
• G-d teaches Jonah a lesson through the Kikayon plant (4:6-11).

Why is Jonah included in Tanach?
1. Radak to Jonah 1:1

זולתההנביאיםבכלואיןלישראל,זכרבוואיןהעולם,מאומותשהיתהנינוה,עלוכולההקדש?בכתביזונבואהנכתבהלמהלשאול:ויש
הנביאשהוכיחםהראשונהובפעםלתשובהקרובהיהמישראלשאינםנכריעםשהרילישראל,מוסרלהיותנכתבהכילפרשונוכלכמוהו.

עלחומליתברךשהאלללמדועודמרשעם…שביםואינםוהערבהשכםהנביאיםאותםמוכיחים-וישראלמרעתם,שלמהבתשובהשבו
רבים.בעלי תשובה מאיזה עם שיהיו, ומוחל להם, וכל שכן כשהם

One may ask: Why was this book included among the holy texts? After all, it is all about Nineveh, which is
a gentile nation, and it does not discuss Israel at all, and there is no other story in the Prophets like it? One
can suggest that it was written to give mussar to Israel, because a gentile nation immediately repented
after the first time it was rebuked, as opposed to Israel, who were rebuked many times but did not
repent… And also to teach that G-d has mercy on all those who repent, Jew and gentile, and He forgives
all, especially if they are many.

Timeline
2. Melachim II 14:23-25 (chabad.org translation)

וַיּעַַשׂ(כד)שָׁנהָ:וְאַחַתאַרְבָּעִים-בְּשׁמְֹרוֹןישְִׂרָאֵלמֶלֶ�יוֹאָשׁבֶּןירָָבְעָםמָלַ�יהְוּדָהמֶלֶ�יוֹאָשׁבֶןלַאֲמַצְיהָוּשָׁנהָעֶשְׂרֵהחֲמֵשׁבִּשְׁנתַ(כג)
הָעֲרָבָה,יםָעַדחֲמָתמִלְּבוֹאישְִׂרָאֵלגְּבוּלאֶתהֵשִׁיבהוּא(כה)ישְִׂרָאֵל:אֶתהֶחֱטִיאאֲשֶׁרנבְָטבֶּןירָָבְעָםחַטּאֹותמִכָּלסָר�אה';בְּעֵיניֵהָרַע

הַחֵפֶר.עַבְדּוֹ יוֹנהָ בֶן אֲמִתַּי הַנּבִָיא, אֲשֶׁר מִגַּתאֱ�קֵי ישְִׂרָאֵל, אֲשֶׁר דִּבֶּר בְּידַה'כִּדְבַר
In the fifteenth year of Amaziah the son of Joash the king of Judah, Jeroboam the son of Joash the king of
Israel, became king in Samaria - for forty-one years. And he did what was evil in the eyes of Hashem; he did
not turn away from all the sins of Jeroboam the son of Nebat that he had caused Israel to sin. He restored the
boundary of Israel from the approach to Hamath until the sea of the Arabah, according to the word of Hashem,
G-d of Israel, which He spoke through his servant Jonah the son of Amittai the prophet, who was from
Gath-hepher.

3. The Book of Jonah, ArtScroll, p. xxvi
The date of Jonah’s mission to Nineveh is not known...At any rate, it most certainly took place during the reign
of Jeroboam, from 3114-3153 (646-607 B.C.E.).

Why did G-d send Jonah to Nineveh?
4. Jonah 1:1-2

עָלֶיהָ, כִּי עָלְתָה רָעָתָם לְפָניָ.קוּם! לֵ� אֶל ניִנוְֵה, הָעִיר הַגְּדוֹלָה, וּקְרָאוַיהְִי דְּבַר ה' אֶל יוֹנהָ בֶן אֲמִתַּי לֵאמרֹ:
And the word of Hashem came to Jonah son of Ammitai saying: Arise! Go to Nineveh, that great city, and
proclaim against it, for their evil has ascended before Me.

5. The Book of Jonah, ArtScroll, p. 79
Nineveh was the principal city of Assyria, Israel’s bitterest enemy, and is mentioned often in Scripture. It
lay on the east bank of the Tigris... and as we see below (4:11), its population exceeded 120,000.
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6. Ibn Ezra to Jonah 1:2
אליהם.נביאושולחהיהלאהשםאנשיבתחילהשהיוזהולולירע,לעשותהחלויונהבימיעתהרקהקדמונים.הימיםהשםיראיםהיוכי

שלא היו עכו"ם.ששברו מזבחות בעלים, או גדעו פסילים והנה מזה נלמודוהנה ראינו ששב תשובה גמורה אין כמוה ולא תמצא כתוב
The [Ninevites] were fearers of G-d in earlier days. Only now, in the days of Jonah, did they begin to do
evil. Had they not originally been upstanding people, [G-d] would not have sent a prophet to them. We see
that they returned with a repentance unlike any other, and we do not find it written that they destroyed
idolatrous altars or tore down statues. From this we learn that they were not idolaters.

7. Malbim to Jonah 1:2
נביאלשלוחה'השגחתדבקהלאכיבתשובה,העכו"םאתלהשיבמישראלנביאה'שישלחמצאנולאכינינוהבשבילהשליחותהיהולא
שנתחייבוישראלאתבולרדותה'שלאפושבטלהיותהוכןשאשוראחרישראלבשבילנינוהעלההשגחההיתהכירקבישראל,רק

שהםמישראליותרזכותלויששאשורלהראותה'רצהישראל…עלגזרתולמלאתמוכניםשיהיוכדיבתשובהלהשיבםה'רצהלמקום,
שמעו לדברי הנביא ועשו תשובה. וישראל הקשו ערפם משמוע.

[Jonah’s] mission was not for the sake of Nineveh, for we do not find that G-d sends prophets from among
Israel to bring idolaters to repentance, for [His] Providence is only connected powerfully enough with the
Jews to send prophets. G-d’s Providence over Nineveh was only for the sake of the Jews: [G-d intended
Assyria to be the “rod of his anger” to punish Israel by destroying the Northern Kingdom and exiling the
Ten Tribes. Had Assyria remained as wicked as it was in Jonah’s time, simple justice would have not
permitted that it be G-d’s tool to punish Israel, which, wicked though Israel may have become, was still
more righteous than the thieving, violent Assyrians. Therefore, G-d dispatched Jonah to cause Nineveh,
the Assyrian capital, to repent, and thus become worthy of its mission - ArtScroll commentary to 1:3]. And
Israel stiffened their necks from hearing.

Jonah’s escape: Where?
8. Jonah 1:3

תַּרְשִׁישָׁה מִלִּפְניֵ ה׳.בָּהּ לָבוֹא עִמָּהֶםוַיּרֵֶדוַיּתִֵּן שְׂכָרָהּ,יפָוֹ וַיּמְִצָא אֳניִּהָ בָּאָה תַרְשִׁישׁ,וַיּרֵֶדה',וַיּקָָם יוֹנהָ לִבְרחַֹ תַּרְשִׁישָׁה מִלִּפְניֵ
And Jonah arose to flee to Tarshish from before Hashem, and he went down to Jaffa and found a ship
going to Tarshish, paid its fare, and went down into it to come with them to Tarshish from before from
before Hashem.

9. Midrash, Mechilta d’Rabbi Yishmael, Bo 1
כברוהלאבורח?הואד'מלפניוכיא:ג).(יונהד'"מלפניתרשישהלברוחיונה"ויקםשנאמרלארץ,בחוצהנגליתהשכינהשאיןתדע

נגלית."אלא אמר יונה: "אלך לי בחוצה לארץ, מקום שאין השכינהנאמר "אָנהָ אֵלֵ� מֵרוּחֶ� וגו'?" (תהלים קלט:ז-י)!…
You know that the Shechinah [Divine Presence] is not revealed outside Israel, as it is written, “And Jonah
arose to flee to Tarshish from before G-d.” Was he truly fleeing from before G-d? It is already written,
“Where can I flee from Your spirit”?! … Rather, Jonah said, “I will leave Israel, to a place where the
Shechinah is not revealed.”

Jonah’s escape: Why?
10.Midrash, Pirkei d’Rabbi Eliezer 10

דיאלאעוד,ולאישראל.עלרוגזושולחוד'תשובה,עושיןהןעכשוהן.תשובהקריבישהגויםאני"יודעואמ'עצמולביןבינויונהדיןדן
שישראל קורין אותי נביא שקר; אלא אף אומות העולם!"

Jonah judged for himself, saying, “I know that the nations are close to repentance. Now they will repent,
and G-d will send His anger against Israel. Further, it is enough that Israel calls me a false prophet; now
the nations will, too!”

11.Abarbanel to Jonah 1:1
בניאתולהכריתאשורבניאתלהצילסבההליכתותהיהאיךכיידו.עלמהכלייהאשוראנשיינצלושלאכדיבנינוה,ללכתשלאבלבוגמר

-  אבל לא באמצעות יונה ועל ידו.ישראל?... ואם ד' יתברך ירצה להצילם בעצמו יעשה כרצונו
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He decided not to go to Nineveh, so that the people of Assyria would not be saved from destruction by his
hand. How could his going cause the Assyrians to be saved, and to destroy the children of Israel?... If G-d
wishes to save them Himself, let Him do as He wishes – but not via Jonah and by his hand.

Why are we told (1:3) that Jonah paid the fare ( שְׂכָרָהּוַיּתִֵּן )?
12.Radak to Jonah 1:3

ולסחורות,לסוחריםתמתיןולאללכת,שתמהרבעבורהספינהכלשכרנתןובדרשמתחלה.נתנואולתתאמרלה;לתתלוהראוישכר
אלא על אדם עשיר.בעבור שהיה רוצה לברוח מהר. וסמכו מזה שאין הנבואה שורה

The price that was appropriate for him to give; he said he would pay it, or he paid up front. In derash it is
taught that he paid the price of the entire boat, so that it would rush to travel and not wait for merchants
and merchandise, for he wanted to flee quickly. They used this to support the idea that prophecy is
manifest only upon a wealthy person (Nedarim 38a).

The Yom Kippur Connection
13.Jonah 1:4-5

הַכֵּלִיםאֶתוַיּטִָלוּאֱ�הָיו,אֶלאִישׁוַיּזִעְֲקוּהַמַּלָּחִים,וַיּיִרְאוּ(ה)לְהִשָּׁבֵר:חִשְּׁבָהוְהָאֳניִּהָבַּיּםָ,גָּדוֹלסַעַרוַיהְִיהַיּםָ,אֶלגְּדוֹלָהרוּחַהֵטִילוַה׳(ד)
וַיּרֵָדַם.אֶל ירְַכְּתֵי הַסְּפִינהָ, וַיּשְִׁכַּב,ירַָדוְיוֹנהָאֲשֶׁר בָּאֳניִּהָ אֶל הַיּםָ לְהָקֵל מֵעֲלֵיהֶם.

Now Hashem cast a mighty wind into the sea, and there was a mighty tempest on the sea, and the ship
threatened to be broken up. And the sailors were frightened, and each one cried out to his god, and they
cast the cargo that was in the ship into the sea to lighten it for them. But Jonah had descended to the
ship's hold, lay down, and fell fast asleep.

14.Prof. Alan Jotkowitz, “Reading Yona with the Rambam, the Rav, and R. Lichtenstein”
These literary allusions echo R. Soloveitchik's description of the death of the se’ir hamishtalei’ach, the
sacrificial scapegoat:

The mishna in Yoma describes the ultimate fate of the scapegoat in the ritual: "It went backward, and it
rolled and descended ( וְיוֹרֵדמִתְגַּלְגֵּלוְהוּאלַאֲחוֹרָיו,וּדְחָפוֹ ) until it was halfway down the mountain, where it
became dismembered into many parts." Can there be a more accurate description of what sin itself does
to a person? Even before his total descent, he is broken apart, an object victim of gravity. Sin transforms a
person into someone who is acted upon or influenced… Regarding sin, an analogy is made to sleep. Sleep
is an absolute passive state, in which man is a pure object. The insistent demands of the shofar, according
to the Rambam, is the imperative to awaken oneself.

15.Jonah 1:7
גּוֹרָלוֹת, וַיּפִּלֹ הַגּוֹרָל עַל יוֹנהָ.וְנדְֵעָה בְּשֶׁלְּמִי הָרָעָה הַזּאֹת לָנוּ." וַיּפִַּלוּוַיּאֹמְרוּ אִישׁ אֶל רֵעֵהוּ "לְכוּ וְנפִַּילָה גוֹרָלוֹת,

And they said, each one to his fellow, "Come, let's cast lots, so that we will know because of whom this evil
has befallen us." So they cast lots, and the lot fell upon Jonah.

16.Prof. Alan Jotkowitz, “Reading Yona with the Rambam, the Rav, and R. Lichtenstein”
The "casting of lots" is also an allusion to the lottery that occurred in the Temple on Yom Kippur to select
the se’ir ha-mishtalei’ach. In fact, after Yona was chosen, “they picked up Yona and heaved him into the
sea” – remarkably parallel to the fate of the scapegoat. Like the scapegoat, Yona was chosen to be cast off
from G-d's presence, and like the vessels that were cast off the ship to lighten the load, Yona was reduced
to a passive object.

17.Jonah 1:6
הָאֱ�קים לָנוּ, וְ�א נאֹבֵד."נרְִדָּם? קוּם, קְרָא אֶל אֱ�קי�! אוּלַי יתְִעַשֵּׁתוַיּקְִרַב אֵלָיו רַב הַחבֵֹל וַיּאֹמֶר לוֹ "מַה לְּ�

And the captain approached him and said to him, "Why do you sleep? Get up, call out to your G-d, perhaps
G-d will think about us, and we will not perish."
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18.Prof. Alan Jotkowitz, “Reading Yona with the Rambam, the Rav, and R. Lichtenstein”
The call of the ship captain to Yona to wake up – "How can you sleep so soundly?! Arise, call to your G-d.
Perhaps G-d will pay us mind and we will not perish" (ibid. 1:6) – can be seen as analogous to the sound
of the shofar of Rosh Hashana, the purpose of which is to awaken us from our sinful stupor. As the
Rambam writes:

Fear inspires repentance
19.Jonah 1:5, 10, 16

ירְַכְּתֵי הַסְּפִינהָ וַיּשְִׁכַּב וַיּרֵָדַם.אֶל הַיּםָ לְהָקֵל מֵעֲלֵיהֶם וְיוֹנהָ ירַָד אֶלאֱ�הָיו וַיּטִָלוּ אֶת הַכֵּלִים אֲשֶׁר בָּאֳניִּהָהַמַּלָּחִים וַיּזִעְֲקוּ אִישׁ אֶלוַיּיִרְאוּ(ה)
And the sailors were frightened, and each one cried out to his god, and they cast the cargo that was in the
ship into the sea to lighten it for them, and Jonah went down to the ship's hold, lay down, and fell fast
asleep.

כִּי מִלִּפְניֵ ה׳ הוּא ברֵֹחַ כִּי הִגִּיד לָהֶםאֵלָיו מַה זּאֹת עָשִׂיתָ כִּי ידְָעוּ הָאֲנשִָׁיםהָאֲנשִָׁים ירְִאָה גְדוֹלָה וַיּאֹמְרוּוַיּיִרְאוּ(י)
And the men were very frightened, and they said to him, "What is this that you have done?" For the men
knew that he was fleeing from before Hashem, because he had told them

ה׳, וַיּזִבְְּחוּ זבֶַח לַה׳ וַיּדְִּרוּ נדְָרִים.הָאֲנשִָׁים ירְִאָה גְדוֹלָה אֶתוַיּיִרְאוּ(טז)
And the men feared Hashem exceedingly, and they made sacrifices to Hashem and made vows.

20.Midrash, Pirkei d’Rabbi Eliezer 10 (Friedlander translation)
ט):ב,(יונהשנאמרבים,אלהיואתאישוהשליכועמדומידיונהעםהקב"השעשההגדולותוהנפלאותהאותותכלאתהמלחיםראו

גְדוֹלָהירְִאָההָאֲנשִָׁים"וַיּיִרְאוּטז):א,(יונהשנאמרערלתם,בשראתומלולירושליםועלוליפווחזרויעֲַזבֹוּ",חַסְדָּםשָׁוְאהַבְלֵי"מְשַׁמְּרִים
אישלהביאושלמוונדרוזבח.כדםשהואבריתדםהואזהאלאהעכומ"ז?מןזבחמקבליןאיןוהלא–זבחוזבחוכילַה'";זבֶַחוַיּזִבְְּחוּה'אֶת

ועליהם הוא אומר על הגרים גירי הצדק.את אשתו ואת כל אשר לו ליראת אלקי יונה; ונדרו ושלמו.
The sailors saw all the signs, the miracles, and the great wonders which the Holy One, blessed be He, did
unto Jonah, and they stood and every one cast away his god, as it is said, "They that regard lying vanities
forsake their own shame" (Jonah 2:8). They returned to Jaffa and went up to Jerusalem and circumcised
the flesh of their foreskins, as it is said, "And the men feared Hashem exceedingly; and they offered a
sacrifice unto Hashem" (Jonah 1:16). Did they offer sacrifice? Don’t we not accept offerings of idolaters?
Rather, this [sacrifice] refers to the blood of the covenant of circumcision, which is like the blood of a
sacrifice. And they made vows every one to bring his children and all belonging to him to the G-d of Jonah;
and they made vows and fulfilled them - and it is regarding converts such as these that we mention [in
Shemoneh Esrei]: “upon the righteous converts…”

21.Jonah 1:11
הַיּםָ מֵעָלֵינוּ?" כִּי הַיּםָ הוֹלֵ� וְסעֵֹר.וַיּאֹמְרוּ אֵלָיו "מַה נּעֲַשֶׂה לָּ� וְישְִׁתּקֹ

They said to him, “What must we do to you to make the sea calm around us?” For the sea was growing
more and more stormy.

22.Malbim to Jonah 1:11
אלללכתעמושישובוע"יתקנהלהםיהיהואולילנינוה,ללכתעליוולקבלבתשובהלשוברוצהאםשאלוהולָּ�?"נּעֲַשֶׂה"מַהאליוויאמרו

הַיּםָ מֵעָלֵינוּ."חוף המוליך לנינוה, או שישיבוהו לא"י בחזרה, ובזה "ישְִׁתּקֹ
They asked, “What can we do to you.” They asked whether he wanted to repent and commit himself to go
to Nineveh, and perhaps they could be saved if they would return with him to the shore, where he could
go to Nineveh, or if they would return him to Israel, “and thus the sea would quiet itself from upon us.”
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23.Prof. Alan Jotkowitz, “Reading Yona with the Rambam, the Rav, and R. Lichtenstein”
The chapter ends with the sailors "offering a sacrifice to G-d and taking vows." They appear to exemplify
the process of teshuva mei-yira, repentance from fear, whose impetus is crisis but is nevertheless
acceptable and even praiseworthy in the eyes of G-d…

This kind of teshuva seems particularly appropriate for Rosh Hashana, the day of year where the Jewish
People in a sense crown G-d as the King of the world and accept his dominion, as beautifully expressed in
the Malkhiyot prayers of Musaf. Rosh Hashana has a universal aspect to it as well, as the kingship of G-d
applies to all the nations of the world. It was this kingship that the sailors recognized and paid homage to
with their prayers, sacrifices, and repentance.

24.Jonah 2:1-2
הַדָּגָה.יו מִמְּעֵיקלֵילוֹת: וַיּתְִפַּלֵּל יוֹנהָ אֶל ה' אֱ�יוֹנהָ בִּמְעֵי הַדָּג שְׁ�שָׁה ימִָים וּשְׁ�שָׁהוַימְַן ה' דָּג גָּדוֹל לִבְ�עַ אֶת יוֹנהָ, וַיהְִי

And Hashem appointed a big fish to swallow up Jonah, and Jonah was in the belly of the fish for three days
and three nights. Then Jonah prayed to Hashem his G-d out of the fish’s belly,

25.Radak to Jonah 2:1
הדג שבלעו ולא טבע בים.והקֵל ית' הזמינו לפי שעה, שבשעה שהוטל יונה בים, הזמין

G-d prepared according to this time, that at the time when Jonah was thrust into the river, the fish
swallowed him so that he would not drown in this river.

26.Malbim to Jonah 2:1
עצמותיו.ה' הזמין במקום הזה דג גדול שבלעו כולו שלם ולא שבר

G-d prepared in this place a big fish to swallow [Jonah] entirely whole, and did not break his bones.

27.Ibn Ezra to Jonah 2:1
רק במעשה נס.אין כח באדם לחיות במעי הדגה כפי שעה, ואף כי זה המספר

One does not have the strength to survive in a fish’s belly for even an hour! That [he was able to survive
for three days] was only possible through a miracle.

28.Malbim to Jonah 2:1
ט'ומתקייםהנוצרהעובר,טבעה'לושםשניתנולדכאילוונחשבמיתהעליונגזרכברבאשראולםמבחוץ,קררוחשאיפתצריךשהאדם

חדשים במעי אמו מבלי שאיפת רוח.
For a person needs oxygen from outside. Since death was already decreed on him, it was as if he was born
a second time like a fetus, who is former and sustained for nine months in its mother’s womb, without
needing oxygen.

29.Rashi to Jonah 2:1
שםוהיהעוברי',מלאהשהיתהנקבהשלפיהלתוךוהקיאולדג,הקב"הרמזלהתפלל.לבנתןולאבריוח,עומדוהיההיה,זכר-גדולדג

.דגהבדוחק, ויתפלל שם שנאמר ממעי ה
“A big fish [dag]” - It was a male, and he stood there with room, so that he did not think to pray. The Holy
One, blessed he He, hinted to the fish, and it vomited him out into the mouth of a female, which was full of
embryos, and it was crowded there, and he prayed there, as it is said: (verse 2) “from the belly of the fish
[dagah].”

30.Jonah 2:2-3 (chabad.org tr.)
י הַדָּגָהֽ: ה אֶל־ה' אֱ�קיו מִמְּעֵ֖ אמֶרוַיּתְִפַּלֵּ֣ל יוֹנָ֔ ֹ֗ רָא֠תִיוַיּ רָהקָ֠ נִילִ֛י אֶל־ה'מִצָּ֥ טֶן שְׁא֛וֹלוַיַּעֲֽנֵ֑ עְתָּמִבֶּ֧ עְתִּי שָׁמַ֥ קוֹלִיֽ.שִׁוַּ֖

And Jonah prayed to Hashem his G-d, from the belly of the fish. And he said: I called out from my distress
to Hashem, and He answered me; from the belly of the grave I cried out, You heard my voice.
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31.Dr. Mendel Hirsch, Commentary to Jonah 2:3, p. 288-89
Yonah recognized that the most striking proof of the rescuing proximity of G-d was the fact that he was
still alive and his mind was clear in circumstances which, without G-d’s direct intervention, would
inevitably have brought about his death. It was proof that G-d had forgiven him for his previous folly and
would preserve him for future activity. The confinement, the lack of light and air of his prison, was no
longer a source of terror for him. The narrower it was, with less air and light, the more powerfully
convincing was the awareness of G-d’s nearness, and the great happiness in that conviction. The darker
the night which enveloped him, the brighter it became in his mind’s eye. Out of the narrowness of
confinement, his spirit soared upward to a sublime, broad outlook on men and their doings.

32. Jonah 2:5
אַ� אוֹסִיף לְהַבִּיט אֶל הֵיכַל קָדְשֶׁ�.וַאֲניִ אָמַרְתִּי "נגְִרַשְׁתִּי מִנּגֶֶד עֵיניֶ�,"

Then I thought: "I was driven from Your sight," but - I will gaze again at Your Holy Temple.

33. Rambam, Mishneh Torah, Laws of Repentance 7:7
מֻדְבָּקהוּאוְהַיּוֹםבְּפָניָו...אוֹתָןוְטוֹרְפִיןמִצְוֹתנעֲַנהֶ...וְעוֹשֶׂהוְאֵינוֹישְִׂרָאֵל...צוֹעֵקאֱ�קימֵה'מֻבְדָּלזהֶהָיהָאֶמֶשׁהַתְּשׁוּבָה!מַעֲלַתמְעֻלָּהכַּמָּה

בַּשְּׁכִינהָ...צוֹעֵק וְנעֲַנהֶ מִיּדָ...
How exalted is the level of teshuva! Only yesterday this sinner was separated from G-d, the Lord of Israel… He
would call out [to G-d] without being answered… He would perform mitzvot, only to have them thrown back in
his face… Today [after having repented], he clings to the Divine Presence… He calls out [to G-d] and is
answered immediately.
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